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CHAPTER 212. 

RIGHT OF WAY OVER GROU~DS OF STATE l~srITUTIO~ AT GLENWOOD. 

S. F. !040 

AN ACT to authorize the granting to the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad com
pany. its successors or assigns, a right of way through lands owned by the state, and 
nsed by the institution for feeble minded cbildren at Glenwood, Iowa. . 

Bb it 61UIcted by tM General Aa8emhll/ of thl State oj Iowa: 

SECTION I. tuthorlty to aequlre right of way. That the Chicago. 
Burlington and Quincy Railroad company, its successors or assigns, are 
hereby authorized to acquire a right of way over and through the lands of the 
state used ill connection with the institution for feeble minded children at 
Glenwood, Iowa, upon the terms and conditions herein provided. 

SEC. 2. Terms and eondltfons. The said railroad company, its suc
cessors and assigns, shall furnish to the executive council a plat showing its. 
proposed line of road through said premises, and upon the approval of such 
location by said council it shall issue a certificate to that effect, which certifi
cate shall confer upon said railroad company the right to acquire the said 
right of way as provided in chapter four (4) title ten (10) of the code, but no 
such right of way shall be acquired without the approval of said council. In 
the event of approval of location as aforesaid the council is authorized to 
negotiate for, ana agree upon, the damages sustained by the state by reason 
of taking sairl right of way. 

SEC. 3. Deed. Upon payment by said company to the state treasurer of 
the compensation and value so fixed by agreement or by condemnation, as the 
case may be, the governor of Iowa shall execute and deliver to said company 
a deed conveying to said railway company, its successors or assigns, said right 
of way. 

SEC. 4. In eft'eet. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall 
take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa State 
Register and the Des Moines Leader, newspapers published at Des Moines. 
Iowa. 

Approved March 22, '902. 

J hereby certify that the foregoing Act was published in the Iowa State Register and tbe 
Des Moines Leader, March 25, 1902. 

CHAPTER 213. 

W. B. MARTIN, 
Srcrtta" of Stau. 

THE SURRENDER OF JURISDJCTIO~ OVER CERTAI~ PROPERTY TO THE UXITED 
STATES. 

H. P.40J. 

AN ACT cedinl{ to the United States exclusive jurisdiction over certain lands or lots 
acquired by the United States for public purposes within this state, and authorizing the 
acquisition thereof. . 

Be it enacted by th8 General A8sembly of tke State ollO'tCa: 

SECTION I. CUDsent to &equlsltlon of land. That the con'lent of the state 
of Iowa is hereby given, in accordance with the seventeenth clause, eighth 
section, of the first article of the constitution of the United States, to the 
~cquisition by the United State~, by purchase, condemnati.:>n, or otherwise. of 
any land in this state required for sites for custom houses, courthouses, post
offices, arsenal!', or other public buildings whatever, or for any other purposes 
of the go\·crnment. 
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SEC. 2. Exclusive jurisdiction. That exclusive jurisdiction in and over 
any land so acquired by the United States shall be. and the same is hereby 
ceded to the United States, for all purposes except the service upon such sites 
of all civil and criminal process of the courts of this state; but the jurisdiction 
so ceded shall continue DO longer than the said United States shall own such 
lands. 

SEC. 3. Exempt from taxation. The jurisdiction ceded shall not vest 
until the United States shall have acquired the title to the said lands by 
purchase, condemnation or otherwise; and so long as the said lands shall 
remalO the property of the United States when acquired as aforesaid, and no 
longer. the same shall be and continue exempt and exonerated from all state, 
county and municipal taxation, assessment or other charges which may be 
levied or imposed under the authority of this state. ' 

SEC. 4. In etfed. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effect from and after its publication in the Iowa State Register and 
Des Moines Leader, newspapers published in the city of Des Moines, 
county of Polk, state of Iowa. 

Approved March 27, 1902. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing Act was published in the Iowa State Register and the 

Des Moines Leader, Marcb 28, 1902. 

CHAPTER 214. 

W. B. MARTIN, 
Seenta", of Stale. 

SALE 01" TWO ISLANDS IN THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER ADJACENT TO THE IOWA SHORE 
IN SCOTT COUNTY. 

H. P'. 425 
AN ACT authorizing the aecutive council to sell and convey two islands newly formed by 

accretion in the Mlsslssippl river, and located in sections three and four, ill township 
seventy-se,-en, north of range three, east of the fifth P. M., in Scott county, Iowa, the 
same being west of the main c~annel of said Mississippi river and adjacent to the Iowa 
sbore. 

WHEREAS. An island has been formed by accretion in the Mississippi river 
near the Iowa shore particularly described as follows, to wit: Beginning at 
the northeast corner of section number four, township seventy·seven, north 
range three. east of the 5th P. M., running thence due south on section line 
ten hundred fifteen (1015) feet to a point at about low water mark on the 
upper or northeasterly end of said small island, said point being the place of 
beginning. thence in a general direction south thirty-six and one·halt (36~) 
degrees west. fifteen hundred and forty (1540) feet along the southeastern 
boundary line of said island to the lower or southwesterly end of said island, 
thence northeasterly along the northwest boundary line of said island to the 
place of beginning, said tract containing four and two·tenths acres, more or 
less, and lying in the northeast quarter of said section four, township seventy
seven. range three. Scott county. Iowa, the same being west of the main 
channel of said Mississippi river and adjacent to the Iowa shore, and 

WHEKEAS. Another certain island has bren formed by accretion in the Mis
sissippi river near the Iowa shore described as follows, to-wit: Beginning at 
a point sixteen hundred sixty (1660) feet due south and one hundred fifty (150 
feet due west of the northeast corner of section four, township seventy sev~n 
north range three. east of the 5th P. M., said point being one hundred fifty 
(150) feet due west of a point on the boundary .line between sections three 
and four in said township and range, which point is sixteen hundred and sixty 
( 1660) feet south of the northeast corner of said section four, said point of begin· 
ning being about low water mark on the lower or southwesterly end of said 
small island, thence running in a general direction north thirty· five (35) 
degrees east, and following the northwest boundary line of said island nine 
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